
Rol a high-nDctioning 28-yed-old
autisti€ with ablond military buzz cut
and a wide disarminggri4liirs on

sdieys edge. At his doioiDTakom Pdlr
Maryland, wh€re he has lived for th€ past
six'aDd'a-halflqB, he leads an essentialty
monasticeaid€n ei'lmerkdinhistso
pdsions: martial ans ed Buddhisn ForRoy,
who didr't teal his lasr Mme @ffactwfth the
ouBidercdd has to have a purp6€. He ag.eed
to u interi4 onlybe.ause he felt htu m€ssaae
might be helptulto others. "Ith ox not tobe
intsested in socialirin& to lire quietly on the
bo.d6 ofsciety," he sys. "lfs oKtob€ alone."

Roy has g@d Ea$n to want his rci.e
heard. with autism diagnoses rising steadily,
taltofan"epidemic"Ddagrosinssarch'
for a cE, Roy feels thEatened. "I feel stabbed
whenitcomerto'curing'or'Eeating'autism,"
he says. "It's like soci€ty do€sn't need us."

Many autistic people ee starting to agre.
They have had enough ofbelng treated as a
medical prcblem, a.guing that autism is not
a disease that needs to b€ cured but just a
notml part of huma diveFity. This
emerSinS "autirtic riShts" movement hopes
to lauch d intematioMl campaign akin to
Gay Pride, etrcouaging auttutic people
€verywhere to enbrace their "n€urodiversivi

and p€rsuading wider soci€ty to accept them

Autismt self advoocy movem€nt b€gan
iD the €a.ly r99os, though for obvious
reasoN - autftm is a neurologi@l disrder
that affets ability to comuicate Dd
socialise - the morement has been sld to
acquiE momentm. Ar Futisticl ftiend of
mine says that organising autisUcs is like
hsdhg cats,'says Vaterie P@diz, an autism
rights ompaigner who l1a the ASPI!
(Autlstic Strengtb, ?urpose and Independence
id Educatiod) school in Boi@vile Nw York.
However, she says, "re e at a wondertul
tminS point where all these isolated
grasgroots efforts are begjnning to congeall'
This we€lr on 18 June, the rliorcnent wi
flnd lts tullest expression yet $.lth the ffrst
amud Autistic Pride Day. The sloSan:

The ent is the bEinchild ofAspies For
IEdom 6rD, a sman reb-ba*d gbup lvith
about 44o membe6. Co-foundeb Amy
Roberts,35, and careth N€lson, U, both hav€
Aspergel, syndrome. "we fe€l autlsm is
part ofthe individual, not a disee that

t6 l N@5rienff l srune too,

Autistic and proud
Pride Day. Bijallrivedi meets the activists
who want acceptance, not a cure

someone'has'," says Nelson. "lfmore f@us ws
placed on givinS cbildren t@ls to cope with the
NT lnemtypiol or non-autirtic] world rather
than trying to change them, that would b€n€fit

But the notion ofautistic rights doesn t sit
comfortably Mth nany peopl€ whose lives are
affected by autism. "The bottom liDe is I {Dt
to help my kid," says Peter Ae[, chiefexecltive
ofthe LA-bded foudation cure Autism Nq
dd the father of a 12-]€d{ld autistic boy-
Many pdents echo nii sstiments, esp€.laly
thos€ who hav€ sev€rely autistic children.
They too f€el threat€n€d, worrying that the
rutisti. ri8hts movment wil ovdseu the gifts
confened by autism and ieopardise fuding

Autism, or more accurately the autism
speclt1d disordeB (-AsD), en@mpass a
Sroup of three d*elopmental prcblem -
autistic disorder, AperSerb slm.home
(or high fiDctionirg autism) lnd pNasive
delopmental disorder not oth€rwise
speciEed(PDD-Nos),som€timescalled
"mild"or"a\?ical' autism.

Individuals across th€ spectrum find
facial spressiom and body laDguage difnoI
to interpret and imitate, add language and
intonation tough to compEh€nd ud mn
harder to master. some dislike hmd touch
and social int€radion For otheB life is made
unbearable by severe sensory sendtMties,
such as fluoresent lighting and riDging
cellphones. Many are locked lnto rigid daily
routins od r€petitic behavioure.
The cockail of slmptoms wies wildty
from on€ end of the sp{t|1h to the other
some.hildren n€ed residential Gre beGuse
they are completely uMble to communicate
$ith the world. Aspergels childrea on the
othq hm4 might be sdialy awkwrd
but oth€rwise independent. Mdy across
the spectt1m have mind-boSgling talents.

At present there is no cu€ fo. autism.
The only treatmenti on otr€r ar€ a yrriety of
beha!.loral theEples whi.h ajn to teach
autistic children how to communicat€ and
leam complex talks. Other therapies focus on
rclationships dd ruinstrem social skills. >

This week sees the first ever Autistic
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"ln a few rare cases, they say,
behavioural therapy for autism
borders on human rights abuse"

Tog€ther these are commonly believed to be
the oltly way to res.ue them ftom a litu of
social irolation. Some progamm€s discouage
"stimming" - s€f-stimulatoryb€haviours
that many audsdc! ure, often involmtarily,

But Roberts and Nelson say that oaching
childEtrto .epress their natural beha!'lour
in favour ofmaiNtr€am activiti€s such as
hakinS eye contact, hugging aDd socialising
is the Mong approach and can caus low
self-esteen and depression tn a fw roe
cases, they sa, beha!'ioural therapy even
bordeB on hmD riShts abus, insrpoFtinS
€lectric shoct treatments, for@d holding and

Nelson says it is possibte to stop stiming,
but it is stressfin, .haining, md doesn't Ealy
help. "Any behaviou on be stopped with
enouthw l power, but sittint in a classroom
focusing on'dont stim'ra$er than focusing
on the wort is obviously hamfin."

"People have the impEsion that a
child with autism is totaUy bapped without
theiapt" adds Roberts. "That is mBense -
many dqelop skius at a later agd'

Aspies For rredom believe they have their
oM tedriques for leveling the playing fidd
betwes auttutics od NTs, several hteryiss
forthis articlq for *dple, wge conducted
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online in.hat mms, which mmy autistic
people prefd to phone @lls or fae'tefae
contact. Ther€ ar€ oth€rthings that society
could do, such as provide spaces with non-
fluoEscent li8htin8 for those with seNry
Foblem,. As for harmless behaviours such
as involDtary tics tike hand flappirg or
hunnlng, NTs shodd leam to tolerate ihem.

''sadly, the negatives that I experi€nce ale
genentedbyotherpeople, saysRobets.
?spl€ often ar€ criti@l ofth€ fact tlBt I show
very little €xpEssion- so they assume I must
be miserable or stem. But it is jut my face."

Arctherofthe movemenrs gripes is that
social rcrtere ofts disou!8e autistic people
Irom having chlldr€n b€cause ofthe risk of
pasing oD the tFit, sys Roberts. Nelso4
Roberts and otheB fearthat this typ€ of
pBsue, coupled with the possibility of
prenatal tenetic testint w€rv 'ci€nnirf, 4 Mat
p 19, will drag society into the muky zone of
eugoics. "lte are a minority, but we have th€
ri8ht to have l.jds like us," says Roberts.

Althowh no definiuve genedc or
chmical test ensb for autism, mDy
scientists believe that one is possible.
autism has the highest known h€ritabilty or
uycomplexne rologcaldisease,according
to neuo$ientist Pat Lsitt, director ofthe
Vdddbilt Xennedy Center for Research on

Hman Development in Nashville, Temes*e.
Twin studies haE shom that when one
membs ofthe pail has autism ora related
conditioD there iso apprcximatelyTo perent
chanc€ ofthe other twin being autrstic too.
This is a higher proportion than schizophrenia,
rvith a 40 per ent chNe, and depressiorl with
a 25 per cent chance. sev€ral chromosomes
have shom a$ociatioN with autism, though
no specinc genes hm ben found.

There are also clues to wher€ a cure might
rome from. Researchers hav€ made Fogress
identifying mtomi@l ditre@cs betwen
autistic and non-autistic brnim. In geneEl,
child@who devetop autism have sruUer
brains at binh but Dusully larSe brais by
age 2 or3. "Thls might suggest that brain
gowth in autistic childr€n is peaking earlier,"
says Laitt, who atso chairs cure Auflsm Now's
scientific advisory board. One theory is that
this accelerated d€velopment free?es cefain
comections too €uly, interf enrgwith
leamlng, language and coinrnDication.

ADothsstudyimpUcatstheq argement
ofa bhin region that linls regions ofthe
coitex and is rltal for lntegrating and
prcc€ssing sensory inJomatioL
N€uroscientbts have also dlrcovend that
autistic people have elevated numbers of
micoguar cd, and astrccytes in their brains.
These @Is play a rcle in the neuoilmDe
response od triggerinf lainnaUon.

Detining disease
whlle no one disputes that audstic people
have unusual brala ardrltecture, whether
these changes actualy coNtitute a di$ase,
and hence need a "cure'l is hody debated.

It depends on how you deffne a disease,
says Arthu capla4 director ofthe UDive6ity
of?ennsylvalia Center for Bio€thics. Wtat
mates sm€thing a diseas€ rests heavily on
society, culture od whetherthere is a
chemical that can manipulate the condition,
Ered e dystunction, for example, hecame a
dis€ase ovemight. "BefoE it wd $nethinS
that people just aaepted, then there eas a plll,
and then it beome a disease," says caplan.

One deffnitionofdiseas€ is that it destroys
you ability to ftDdion-to lik independently,
hold doM a job, feed dd goom 'bser,
and get around. Any disorder that inhibits
th€se acti\iues, which is cenainly true in mst
ces ofautistic disorder, is robbing a pe$on



A orc lor aulirm would be a blesinq for $me. bui
mild lome 6n enhaie ikillt !u.h ar nusk and m.ttt

ofan acceptabl€ quelityoflitu and should be
treated, Caplan beUeves. "l've seen lautisticl
kids in istitutions who can't toleFte the
world," he says. "Evei''thing sends them into
a scr€miDg rige. Not cuiingthemwould
be a tra8edyl At the othd end ofthe sFc1Jut4
hoseE, Aspqgert isn't dysturctionai,
says CaptaL It may *n enhde som€
abiliti€s such 4 mathemadc, comPutq shIs

Autism activists are not opposd to all
interention!. ArF is in favout of"theEPies
that are autism fti€naUy", which €ssentially
means anythingthat doesn't Puish autistic
behavtouJ or suSaest that it is inlErently
wong, And thd€ arc signs that this "autism

ftiendly" apprcach is tahng root.
one programme is beirg telted by Rebecca

Land4 director ofthe cents forAutism ad
Related Disds at the Kermedy kiegs
Irstitute in Balumore, Maryland. She is
conductinS arly diagnosis studies ad
10 early intervention tdals, each involvin8
fiv€ cbildren. (lds begin the prograrme at
juit 24 months -ayear elrUerthan most
autism interventlons. T@and'a-half hours
a day, fou days ae€ekfor six months they

are exposd to a lange of"autism frlendl/'

Preliminaiy results are €ncouraginS.
"We heve seen dlamatic improv€meDts in
language and communicatio[" says Landl
Pering into a clas, it is dnarkable how
normal derythi.g seems as five 2 year_oldr
toddle around the ddsroom with the
irsFuctoF, One ofthe fs dues tlnt this cla$
is special is that dery fs miDutes the childEn
are asked to che& their schedules - a striP of
velao on the wa[ with pictures ofactivities:
muslc, sMds, circle time, play and wort.
The pictures Iead the childrm to their nst
activity, easingtransitios, which ar€ often
a source ofgreat adiety forthem.

In a scen€ that se6 absurdly ordeity,
the five childrcn slt aroDd a U-shaped table,
amed with picture cards. one ofthe dildEa
sean Kelly, a liyely toddler with a mr9t 0t
bouncybro$ncu s,requestsmorenisins
with a card. "For the first dme he udeFtands
that comunication has a purpose," says his
mother Debby KeIy as she wat hesthrcugh
an obsemtionwindN.

Sean is fiE months into the ProgFmme.
when he stated he b@ly spoke, didr't hav€
many r,vords and couldn't follow i.structions
"Now he has senteDes, lots ofwords - more
thd I @ @urt" rays relly. "H€ is lnterested >

"Symptoms of autism
varywidely. Many have
mind-boggling talents"
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"For some families living with autism,
the philosophy of acceptance not
cure will never catch on"

in so.ialising. He gives more eye contact.
Heusedtoupseteasilrthrowingafitif an
activity changed, but now he's doing better.
Ithas madeabigimpressiononhim."

Another pioneerorautism friendly
inteNention is the ASPIT S.hool in Boicwilie,
NewYork,where15studentsaSed12to16study
autism advocacy and "NT culture". "We

encourage learning social skills by choice,
sqs Paradiz, founder and dnectorof the
school. "we deconstruct why INTI people make
eye contact, {or exanple, and sLow how these
behaviours will be usetul for students who
wanttoliveindependendyandBeta jobin
the NT world where they are a minoriry"

Then there s Autreat, a retreat-style
conference run byautisticpeople forautistic
people that emphasises "positive living with
autism"- Paladiz attends annually with he.
Aspie son Elijah and finds it exhilaratinE.
Mostof the presenters arerutistic, discussinS
themessuchas"howtodealwithyourNT
parents". They also celebrate the deep interest
many autistics have in a subiect area or
activity what are known as perseverations.
Many autistics cite these as their greatest gift ,

and see them as the most compelling reason

Temple Crandir! an animal scientist at
ColoradoStaieUnjversityinFortCollinswho
has gainedcelebritystatusintheautistic
communit, says perseverations are a 8ift if
theycanbechannelled into a career. crandin
exploited her perseveration on cattle squeeze
chutestobe.omealeadingdesignerof

Going solo
For Roy, his desire for solitude and interest
in Buddhism are tough to spin into a caree.
8ut there have always been spiritual people
who have cha.aderistics of Asperger's and
autism and have lived in silence. "lfthey had
had a morl booth on career day," says Roy,
"that would have been perfect for me,'

Iewconversations about the "gift s of
autish"pass without mentionof some
ofthe spectrum s supposedmembers:
Alben Einstein, Andy warhol and
Mjchelangelo have all been posthumously
dia8nosed withASDThese intellectual icons

a.e summoned up whenever the talk tums to
developinSa genetic test for autism, arguing
that prenatal testing of this type would erase

''Give parents the opportunity to select
ahong embryos to avoid the chance of

. autism, and a lot of theh are going to take that
even though AsperSer's, the mildest form of
autism, would have given them a .hild they
world have been amazed bt 'says caplan.

Not everyone, however, is so enamoured
of the movement. Many larents of autistic
children point out that autism rights are
all well and good for the high'tuDctioninS
autistics and Aspies who male up the bulk
ofthe movement. Brt for many autistic
people, the idea of 'positive living with
autism' is meaninSless.

Carina Schmidt s son has autisticdirorder
and requires round the'clock attention.
His condition is so sdere that he required a
lo-month stay at the Kennedy Krieger
Institute to break some of his seltharmin8
habits. sheisadamant about doing everything
posible to helpherson, who now lives in a
Erouphome in Rockville, Maryland. she also
supports the development of prenatal tests
forautism. lfmysoncouldbecuredtoday
Iwould say'yesl'she says. "My family has
sufiered like there is no tomorow - that's why
we.hoose to have no more kidsl'

Othe. parents a.e more ambivalent.
"l do undeBtandwhatthey [AFF] are sayin8,"
says Kelly. 'Autism is not a disease. And
autisticsdo give great gift stothewodd.'
Evenso, she.hosetoput Sean iDto the.apy.
"l know tLe world and I want hin to e.joy his
lire, which wiu be harder unles he has the
skillsto communicate.

lust how far the autisiic pnde movement
can to remains to be seen. Ac.ordin8 to
Robens and Nelson, Autistic Pride Day will
startsmall-Butthen,sodidcayPride.

For some families, howser, 'acceptance

not cure 'will neyer catch on. schmidt $ayt
that she will continue seeking help for her son.
And she is sure he wants her to. "l can see my
son wants to be norhal," she says. a

0ij.l Trivedi is a sciene miter based in
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